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Huerla of Mexico, ; How ranchTin: HHV7AHD3 ,0T TJPCE .CHJtfSJJAN water nas iiown over the wneelTcsa Gibbons, Getting Fit for &d Norfolk ,Bout, 7,

. . Finds Appreciative Little Fans in .Central Park ; of history since these two dictators
figured in the news of the world! ' ... 0 A ., .r

C5GENERAL MARKETS I
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PORTLAND". ' Dec. IT. ttrafn
futures:' .Wheat, hard white, blue--
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stem and Uaart, December! Jfanu- -
1 A a ! - M. . 1ary son wnne, jjeeemoer,

January, $1.69; Western Vhite,
northern spring, December $1.64;
January $1.65; hard winter, De-

cember $1.65; January $1.66; iWNVMf WliaT V- V w ,

western red December $1.60; Jan

Coming our way- - " ' .

V A
flax and' linen factories

But we must not rest on our
oars.! We must have sugar and
starch factories, and ",a hundred
other kinds.

It has been discovered that a
$1 bill wears out in seven months.
Salem man declares his .wear out
much faster at holiday times;
:K-r- ' S; 'V
" Are you remembering the poor

in your Christmas arrangements?
We will - need them all with the
opening of spring work; and that
wfll not be long. ; s

"The Western Nut Growers as-

sociation is having its' annual ses-
sion in New berg; yesterday and
today." A very important meeting;
160 ' present yesterday. "' Harry.
Pearcy of Salem was there; tand
Moses P. Adams and his wife, of
the Sky Line orchards, and Loe

uary $1.62: BBB hardf white,' De
cember $1.80; : January $1.81.

Oats --No. 2 white feed, Decem
ber $39.50; January $41; ditto,
gray, December $38.50; January

(Copyright 1024 by San Jose Mercury) . ' U .

CHRISTIANITY means much to vast numbers of people,. Its
w aspects vary according, to the altitude people hold toward
t. To one it means forgiveness for sin arid escape from thC'con-equenc- es

of yielding to ' human vealcn ess and .temptation. ' To
Mother it means jest after a life of patient but wearying toil,

, another 'joy and peace following trouble and sorrow. To
nother bounding health and vigor instead of. sickness and
leapacity. ' To most1 it furnishes (hope for release from intoler-bl- e

living tPnitns;jlhrqui:ihel.;'inerciful interposition of a
mng Savior. ; It means blessing and joy to come to the Christ-u- n

sometime, somewhere, bestowed by God, our.ather. J
Everyone has burdens to bear. Some are' heavier than

tbers. All have sorrows that sadden the heart. All have
weaknesses that tempt when they Would be" strong. All .have
one out of the .way. lost Christians expect Christ ;t6 make
hem clean and spotless, to lift their burdens and dispel their
loom that they may back in the brightness of the Divine cqnnte-sane- e

and share in the blessings of the risen Savior. ;
But many , thoughtful,' sincere and devout "men are asking

hemselves what .they are doing to entitle them to .these hoped-o-r
blessings. They have unyielding ,trust in the power. ".and

apipey of !the omnipotent God and have no doubt of the glory of
lis life. Neither do theyquestiori the Fatherhood of the great
ife nor thei relationship to Ilim. !Biit they are beginning to
uestion the plan under which they are promised the blessings
f this Divine Life, without being worthy of it. . They see every-
where examples of the working of a law that brings man reward
or worthy effort; everywhere they see proof fh at only those
hings one strives for and deserves are blessings! to him. And
o thoughtful, sincere men are asking themselves what am I
loing to entitle me to the rich blessings of the Holy Spirit.
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it Barley No. 2, 44 pounds, feed.
December $32.50; January $43.50.

Corn No. 3 yellow shipment.
December. January $49.6fr.

A huge mass of soiled

cjothes that ordinarily
takes from two .to . fo'or
hours to wash, is disposed

by the 2Jayte2 Gyra-foa- n

Washer in 0 minutesir D
jMillrun December $34.50;

January $35; Montana mlllrun
December, January $34. ; ii: v
" 'May unchanged. r

;

PORTLAND, Dec. 11. Eggs
barely" steady; current receipts lc

and Doerfler of Silverton, and the
Dorris people of Springfield, and les3.the big men in the industry from lower; current receipts 42C;'Tul- -
all over "this section. '"These. men
are piloting a great industry; one lets 3 7 Vi 3 8c ; firsts 4 2 .4 2 U : It washes a tub cfcicthesL .

- "1 . . :henneries ' 43 43 c, ; deliveredof the greatest of all on the land in 3 to 7 minutes end soin this district.' , ,

i . v z k v "...
A national association of pop

bottlers has been .holding its an-
nual convention where ' do you

door work. The photographel.

Portland.
Butter weak, cubes lower; extra

cubes, city 40c; standards 38 c;
prime firsts 38c; firsts 36c; un-
der 'grades nominal; prints 43c;
cartons 44e.- - ' - ' 7 "

" ,Butterfat steady; best churning
cream 40e net shippers track; in
zone' one." ' ' ' " "

suppose? Louisville,' Kaintucky!

' tThlle the St. Paul boxer waa
preparing for Jila Madison Square
battle ; with Kid Norfolk, negro
light heavyweight champion.- - he
found New Tork'a great park &

good place to do eome of his out- -

thoitnishly that even wri-t-band- s,

cuffs and collars
don't require hsndruVtir.;?

.
years "end years in cd--"

viance of all other rr.shers
in les!in, constructicn tr.d

method.

-.

caught him there with some of
his little admirers. Tom takes to
the kids Just as the' kidl always'
take to Tom. ;

- - '
.

'
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Egyptian revolutionaries will
get nowhere in a campaign of in-
timidation. - ."Self-determinati- on

of small nations"-- was ?never in

Formulas have, been worked put by which the Christian
eliever is assured Jill the joys of the spiritually perfect if he
ill accept the plan and obey the injunctions given him, and
ast numbers have accepted this plan and rest in contented
ecurity as to the state of their souls. But this is an analytical
?e, a questioning,' .investigating period, and men 'are beginning
o examine, ad analyze thes formulas to find out if they are
ist what they are represented to be. Some people are still so
rustfnl that . thev; helieve Tthose who iell them - that thev can

9 Outstanding ,
laytaj Features. - i

Vastus faster. r 6 Easily adjuBted
Washes cleaner. 'WihighU- -

3 Largest ourly 7 .Qptjttj'can he
capacity la the. L ...putin ot taken

orld. ; out with.the..
,4 Most compact washer runnlag.

.S&SS 8 Mclean, lu
Only.2S inches

1 e'?- - ' :.square. :
' ; 9 A11. metal

5 Cast aluminum wringer. Self
u b can t. adjusting. ' In-- -

.warp, rot, swell, stant tension
split or corrode. release." .'"'.. -

O Reasons for
V World LeaJerahJp

tended to include bombing . and
' . " 'murder. - -

The Osage Indians are today
the wealthiest per-capi- ta people in
the world. J - Now let some mod-
ern Alexander Pope start a new
poem with 'Lo,' the rich Indian..."
' ; : : b .

. -- v nn. nmin nn dlliW ntnnan it llV Wilt TTlt if ' 1 tMi

For . fine linens, . fZrr.y

undergarments, sheer
blouses and hose, it is IzSs
than even hand inethoda.

i No other gift :wt!l hrlrz
your' wife' or - rriolhir xuch
inuch-neede- d htruir.:: ....

Dust .Wiped Frpm Ordinance
And Parking Is Under Ban

No longer can automobiles be
parked oh the street for .more than
two hours between midnight and
$ a; m., according to 4he- - declar-
ation tf CMef - of Police) Minto,
Offenders will be haled before the
court and fined.' ' - ' ;;

T7"For-"seTer'al-i months . following
the passage of the ordinance traf-
fic rules the officers have been
tagging the ,cars and giring a
warning against a second offense.
The ordinance prohibits the park-
ing of automobiles for more than
two' hours between: the""",hours
stated. 'C '. 5.'

Castro of Venezuela has joined

are to go. As we look upward and see another on the heights
this, gives us assurance that we too ean attain this eminence. If
we observe carefully and thoughtfully we may be able to trace
the path by which he has ascended and be able to follow5 in his
footsteps. But we' cannot girt; the thrill Of his, broader view urvi
less we climb to the height that he has attained.1 '

- There is another joy that comes to the Christian who works
out his own salvation under the law of God' and with llis help,
and that results from the feeling that what spiritual blessings
he 'achieves he deserves because of his own effort. He also finds
infinite joy in the consciousness that while he has been enrich-
ing his own life his efforts that have resulted in this accomplish-
ment have blessed every life that he has touched on the way.'

I It is wise for us all to realize that 'we must be reconciled
to small accomplishments' in the beginning of our effort to
enlarge the store of our spiritual riches. But,;if we use ,what
we have, however meagre it may seem, it willgrow by use andour; ability and wisdom in handling these spiritual riches 'will
increase as our riches multiply until we become men in spiritual
stature, with wisdom and power to handle wisely the treasures
that God entrusts to us. f Then shall, we find our blessings not
in receiving the rewards that come from the accomplishments ofothers but in the joy of bur own achievements and the' uses to
which we can put them. hut'-- ' . r ' V

'Xascarets" 10c ;

if Pi, Bilious,

;.; Constipated

he keeping of those making these representations, but most men
eet such assurances with the request for proof of the truth of

Lese promises. '!
Christian people are .beginning to ask very seriously and

ery reverently how one can receive something for nothing on
is spiritual investments. If one's spiritual nature is bankrupt
ow can he obtain the rewards of the rich spiritual life of the
laster? ,And the answer is beginning to reach the eonscious-es- s

of the earnest seeker after the truth that he can only obtain
hese rewards as he' strive for' and gains spiritual riches for
.imself. And as he searches deeper into the'realm of the spirit
.2 finds it ,to be a region .filled with limitless 'possibilities for
11 God's children. .He cannot gain all ttie riches .of this Jnfinjte
ife in a day or a year. " '

As he gains wisdom he realizes that these riches only bless
ne as he uses them arid his first duty is to develop the ability to
se whatever of these riches he now possesses, and;so he turns
i s attention to the rich treasures that already lie inactive within

Aa own higher nature. . ,One by one he brings ithese out and uses
liem and as he does so he finds they multiply and enlarge and

MAGAZINES MERGE

" To' cleanyou r .bowels 2--

NE,W YORK, Dec 11. An-
nouncement of the combination of
the ' Cosmopolitan Magazine and
Hearsts' International, ;both owned
by TWilHam Randolph Hearst, was
made today, j - : ' "

The new publication will re-
tain' the name .and external dress
of 'the Cosmopolitan and will be
directed by Ray Long, present edi-
tor of that magazine. - '

wit h o n'tcramping
or --overacting

- JM--C take "Cascar- -
Our Classified Advertisements Brinfj Rccult ;i .Sick head- -

e also develops capacity to use tnem wisely and profitably.
Through, his experience he learns the meaning of the parable
f the talents. Jle also learns that the Master is not far from

side on a pullman sleeper. ; Be-
sides, they sing a fewVadnga hav-
ing volume and perfect harmony.
Dewilfred and Bohman, ' novelty
musical artists, render a choice
selection of popular; Jazz,5 and

a c h e, . dizzin-
ess,-: bilious--

...im but is ever ready to aid, encourage, instruct and bless him - W. k & n"e's a,'' gases,
ndigestion, " sour upset ' stomach
jnd all such distress gone by
morning. ' Nicest" ' laxative and

many old-tim- e tuneful, melodiea
:i his every effort." ' "

i

It does not take one' long to learn from this sort of activity
on the xylophone and violin..

sathartic on earth for grown-up- s
md Children. 10c. 25c and 50c

e a Q trVe CiaSSIlied AdS. !oxeshfly drugstore. AdT...at he is blessed, not by what another does now or. has done m
iue ptust, uui Dy wnat ne aoes. me spiritual accompiisnmenis
f others are profitable to us as they show us the way that we

Bligh Vaudeville Program f
Today Shows Real'lUlerit

Another vaudeville bill of real
merit in a cyclonic , program of
speed and grace and a wealth of
attractive costumes and beautiful
scenic display will bo seen at theBligh theater today and tomorrow.
. Ruth t Ball and company, digni-

fied gymnasts, who are well known
In the east but are newcomers to
the west, present an offering thatla class from start to closing. All
feats are done with ; grace and
ease and a -- slight touch of com-
edy. , ,;, .

; - v:.'..: , , ,

Harry S. Wilson, added attrac-
tion,: composer and entertainer,
presents "Radiology," and is also
scheduled to contribute a program
of comedy stories, imitations andspecial songs.
-- Bruce Sisters, in a choice reper-
toire, of harmony songs, comedy
jazz and dancing are clever en-
tertainers and a treat to the most
critical audience. Norton & Faye,
blackface comedians, in "A Sleep-
er. Jump," show the Oiumorous

j J & Co.
Holiday Goods on Sale

We have Chinese' and Japanese 'Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Embroideiy, Hkerchiefs; ; Table Covers, Silk
Slippers, Kimonas, Baskets, Neck Wear, Vanity ' Cases,
China Ware, Ornaments, --Toys,4 and Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, Silk iHose, Waists, Blouses and
Sweaters, Etc. i

' '
.

' ; ' "1
. , .

THE CHINESE BAZAAR
264 N. Commercial Stt "

! - I 1 f I "f 2SBSE-- a f

OET SET! Here they;come!
M Sirens, i Vampires. Villains.
Heroes. Lions. Beauties. In
the new big P. and P.? produc-
tion. Form fitting love scenes.

OlITistoaoll!.:
High waisted thrills. .Low cut
drahia.er
sHake ache quaj:& with
.ike. .Come gee ! You'll ;be sat- -

lSSM' I' ALEXANDER CARR rt, m',GEORGE SIDNEY
, VERA GORDON and

1 BETTY BLYTHE
J': ! ' "j--t. 3

Let your git te pne by which the
recipient v will remember you long
after the Yuletide season is past. I f
it is useful and for Cfiristmas it is
here. '

An Entire Line of Perfectly Good

Drummer's Samples
, The Prices are Truly .Remarkable Savings

Friday Saturday Simday
II W r V fc. - 111 . t I

rffm " V!
AUJU iinr..- - ,-

-,
:--

,: '
1 1 j .

4c, 10c, 15c, 15c, 25c, 39c, 49cCo okies - Regular 20c
""-.-

x
- .

Never have we shown such a va-
riety of charming styles in hand-
kerchiefs, novelty is playing an

f important part.rhe assortments
are .exceptional and embrace all
that's new and desirable; 1 Many
sheer dainty; pure linen ones in
this great collection. f

Your rChcicp

Fresh T ' From the - Broadway stacc success" "Business . Before
" H - Pleasure," by Montague Glass.and Jules

J ' hekert tioodmaa,

e
Only. 11 Shopping: Ejays

Till Christmas RAND)

"Dnfflish Plum Pudding
Full of Fruits and lTuts. Spiced, mixed
md blended to suit jjb,e most particular

25c Each '

r A TRIAL' WILL COrjVINCE

On Vcdnzzliy, the 17th, vre will serve free, a
r"r-- 3 cf our frcit cake and cap of cocoa to each
c . sterner visitir,j our. store,

NOW

m' Jf urges Jt --.."- Mt"

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
t ' '

always receive careful atten-
tion. We pay the postage or
express within a radius of a
hundred miles. Salem Store

4G3 State St.
Portland Silk Shop
V SS3 Alder St.L

V.


